Region 2

Allentown District

Community Corrections Centers (CCCs)

Community Contract Facilities (CCFs)

Contracted County Jails (CCJs)

Parole Offices
CCCs and CCFs in the Allentown District

BERKS COUNTY

Wernersville CCC #18
165 Main Street | Building #18
Wernersville, PA 19565-9489
Phone: 610.621.1961

BERKS COUNTY

Wernersville CCC #30
165 Main Street | Building #30 | Wernersville, PA 19565-9489
Phone: 610.621.5360
BERKS COUNTY

GEO ADAPPT
417-419 Walnut Street | Reading, PA 19601-3905
Phone: 610.478.8800

LEHIGH COUNTY

Keenan House
18-22 South 6th Street | Allentown, PA 18101-2102
Phone: 610.439.8479
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

Firetree Conewago Pottsville
202-204 South Centre Street | Pottsville, PA 17901-3501
Phone: 570.628.5835
CCJs in the Allentown District

BERKS COUNTY

Berks CCJ
1287 County Welfare Road | Leesport, PA 19533
Phone: 610.208.4800

LEHIGH COUNTY

Lehigh CCJ
1600 Riverside Drive | Bethlehem, PA 18072
Phone: 610.758.8770
Allentown District Parole Offices

Individuals under parole supervision are to REPORT to either the Allentown District Office or the Reading and Wernersville Sub Offices addresses listed below.

**Allentown District Office**
2040 South 12th Street | Allentown, PA 18103
Phone: 610.791.6157

**Reading Sub Office**
Reading State Office Building | 633 Cherry Street
Reading, PA 19602
Phone: 610.378.4331

**Wernersville Sub Office**
Street (GPS) Address: 350 Sportsman Road (Routes 422 and Sportsman Road)
Wernersville, PA 19565
Mailing Address: 165 Main St., Bldg. #18
Wernersville, PA 19565
Phone: 610.621.5386